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17.:f:

Chroni~le Staff is Chosen For Fall T,erm; _........J!r~a~c Clu~ _Entertains Junior, Senior Officers ,1-o.-:_ Year ~ected; . _-. ·
Miss -Mayer Heads Staff of Twenty.seven :.; . Nine Initiates at Tea
Evelyn Nelson ChoseN mor President
·

Bernice Deleary, Thelma Graven, Evelyn Wadhams Assist
Editor; Nonie Jarvi, Sports Editor,· Elt:J!ore Moravec
is in Charge 'of' Chronicle Business
· · W,ith Beatrice Mayer as editor-in•
chief, the staff of the 1'929 ..,Chronicle
baa been orranized. Elenore A. Mora-·
vec is business maD.ager. Irene Fessen•
d.en is advertiaiDg manager assisted· by
Mildred Boline .. Nonte Jarvi is sport
.edifor with Catherine Reese in charge
of girls"' athletics.
.
· - Assisting editors are Bernice DeLear:y, Thelma Griiven and Evelyn
Wadhams, who under the editof'-in:..
chief, have charie or the first, sf!cond,
and third pages respectjvely. Feature
writer, are Fanchon Yettger and Anne
Shommer. Reporters for the first page
are -Dagmar Kalli, Esther Tresmeer,
Mary Bach, and Martha Elo; the second
page Clarence Nelson, Bertha Stevena,
and Eugene O'Conner; and third page,
Gladys (,ilbertsonand Violet Thompson •.
T,e Gh;.onickr in former years, bas
rated · high in nation wide contests;
and it is the objective or the preBent
stalf to maintain the . ·high standards'
of this paper.
.

Homecoming-Plans Are .

ChroI)icle Editor

The plans for HJimecoming, which
sixtieth anniversary or the St. ·Cloud
'stt.te Teachers Colleg~ and honor is to
be paid to' Dr. Shoemaker, who was
·president of the college for many years.
There are to be ~ o new featun:s in
the progtam this year, ie., the alumni
•uaembly and alumni luncheon.
The ·•committee chairmen are · as
fQllows: p\Jblicity, Gilman HalvonJ0n;
. program, Edward Hamilton; registra•
• tion; Aerial Nel!on; aTumni &SfCm.bly,
Mr. Lund; alumni luncheon, Mias·Etbel
• Graves; sturits, Helen Sturnick; par•
. ade, Eugene · o•conner; pep feot, Cdr·nell Jen.8en ; program for pep feet,
Lawre~ce Fleming; decoration, Jo~I)
McDougall; open house, Alene Lindquiat; Black Cat banciuet; Donald
Ja.dwin; dance, Blanche Meyer; house
' JIULllagement for dance, Donaid Bipney;
hoepitatity, Mildred Jung; badge, Ka th•
teen Kay.
The program committee ho~ to
have.the prograff'!B Out by Saturday of
this week..
T,..,_
1· "

e'nty-f1"ve M
·_ e'1!hers . Jo"m

T.win dt:, Ciqb Ui~• Many Modes
··

various candidates nominated for e!ection.
Evelyn Nelson, chairman of last
·year's junior ball committee, and presi•
dent of the Minerva Literary Society,
a girl of outstanding ability, was elected
president of the senior class. She caine
here from Willmar as a junior and enthusiastically took part in the vlµious
activites of the school, and thereby demonstrated her abilities in leadership.
Wilbur Erickson• was chosen as vice
-president ; Ethel Klarquist as '""""tary,
and Arnold stordahl as treasurer. Mrs.
Helen Steen Huls and Mr. 0. J. Jerde
&re tl\,e faculty adVUJers.
Lawrence Fleming from Chisholin
won out as president of the Junior
class: Eleanor Niskern is vice ·preddent, Alphild Bera\ secretary, -and
JoseJ)hine Davis, treasurer. The faculty
advisers are Miss Marie Case and Mr.

The yearly, initiation, a 'very important·event on the Y. W. C. A. social
calendar. tOOk place Thllrsd ay evening,
October 3, in the Social Room or the
college.
The yearly initiation, in the form or a
candlelight servi ce, was very beautifully and effectively carried out. This
year' the Y. W. C. A. membership
.COnalsts of over 200 girls. The "Y':
bas always been ~ne of the most worthwhile organizatlt?.~ in _the colleg? and
has bee? : very active 10 promo~ng_a
good sp~nt on th~ ~ mpus. With 1ts
ab!e ~b!net and with _,ts large ~ ember11h1p, 1~ •111 felt that ~hl8 year will be no
ex~pt1on to the rule.

Teachers College Band Appears
. For First. Time; Is a Success

;;ayn::~,

St d •d' f It
b
M uL
~en~
.
8Y:i~:e e~a::v:
tre
dou!\ ovatiC?.n . on the occui0n
o be band's fi rst ap~ ran ce at , the
·college.assembly Friday ·morning, Si!pt'tem~r 27. The new band, which
consists or forty piece5, plfyed a number of selections in· conj utlction with
a J)Cp program preliminary to the Fort
~ntllinr.....:St. Cloud ·football game.

Williams Colored Singers
Entertain in Auditorium

.

-·--·-

Laci!••

Five Men, Three
Gi .. Program
Before Large Aud,ence ; Odette
. Pleaae,GreatMany·
The Lyceum course for the year
was opened on Monday night, September SO, with a program by the
Willi.!,m.s Colored Singers. T he group
inclugee Mr. and Mrs. Charles P.
Williams, ~- S. Crabbe, basso, Joseph
Miles, tenor and impersona·tor, MiM
Dobson, lyric soprano, and John Nicholson, baritone. Maurice C00per is the
lyric tenor, Miss Boucree sings dramatic soprano, and •Miss Parker plays the
acCompaniment . for the octetie, besides singi1)g'8 delightful mezzo-eopratlo.
T he famous s0ngsters begari their sea-.
son on September ninth and ,cl06e on'
Mal' twenty-fifth averaging two bundred concerts. Their.concert tour leads
them from Chicag0 to New Yotk,
through the northwestern states back
through the East, ihen down South,
and back io New York~ From there
they· go tc Chicago, headquarters for
the troupe. Dun·ng the !'ast year the'
company toured western Europe, giving concerts and Stui:lyinr music. They
sang in Engla.nd, -Sct>tland, Wales,
Holland, Germany, ·Belgium, France,
and Vienna.' The first concert was
given i'1 ·Amsterdam; .from then! t"ney
travelled westward.
The rafnoua wniiams' sneeze whi~
so amused the St. · Clou(\ audience,

EVELYN NELSON

W

O

Mtind"::·these leaden, the aenio,. and

d

the junion, are happy in their organizatio.n !or the scholastic year.

Library ark rganize
Miss Grannis in Charge·
.
Students Value Lectures Nursery. School Opens
- - -.-

-

Every 1tudent at the local college
knows it _is ne~ary ~o get a. _great
deal or hl8 mate.ria_l from the hbrary.
.In order to d~ t~ s_uccessfully, ~ne
bas to lmow wher~ 1t 18 found. · With
~his aim i~ mind, Mi~ E~itb Grannis
1s conductmg classes IJ?- hbrary technique in the auditorium for all students
who are here for the first year.
To make_ her explana~ona _clea~er,
111b Granms has used shdes p1ctunng
t!'e libr~ry with its various shelves, files,
catalogues, and book&.
•'rhis week and last st udents have
had their lessons in the library, actu!lllY
fiftding material assigned to them. In
this way they are trained in th~ use' or
indices, .finding of desired ma~~l,
and the lamiliarizing-ol fbemeelvos with
the library.
- - - --

TuesdvOtb
a.,, co er It
s; at
. Former Parshall Honse

Phy1ic~I Examination, Held Durinr
f'irat Daya of School to
Safe111ard Health .

The interesting new adclition to the
saint C.:,ud State Teachers College,
the m.irsery school, that is· to be conducted at the" former Par&hi.11 residence,
was opened on Tuesday, o Ctober first, •
when the four year old ''students".
enrolled . . Three year old children· en•
tered Wednesday. ,
The first few mornings were takl!n
·up. with phy:8ic&l exahlination,e, .w\lich'
safeguard ·the health of the ·children .
In addition to these examinations. the
nurse ·inspects the pupils each ·morn•
ing to se· if .they hav~ colda or any
Talahi Will Feature Individual
minor illnesses. ,
·
Alte th
' 11 d ·1
· t'
· . Write;.Upa · in Senior Section the da;i, ;r:;:: co:i:ta
until ten o'clock when a little lunch
Th decision ,;a,ias 'made to change the
Continued on plge three
arranrement of the aenic)r section of the
T alal&i this year. In · this year'a book
individual write-uJ)S ·wiU be substituted Lee's Lodge Scene of, Party
for the couplets used for the purpo8e
or characteriutions in past issues o( 80 Gue1i1 Enjoy Bride• at L>r Lodre
the annual.
"'
Autumn Color, ·P,_o-ride Settinr

~~7:8.;~:;

of . •:' -~-C_o_
nt_in_u_
·ed_o_n_p_a_ite~t_h_ree
_ _ _ _ _ _ _c_o_n.:.ti_nu_ed_o_n....:..pa...:g:...e_t_hr_ee
_______
c_on_t_in_u~ed-o_n_p_a_ge_
ro_.u_r_ _

· "T~ture" to Fris:hten Vktim1

. With •hrieka, ,creaffl/1 and 1hudden,,
new m,mbert were . ushered in.to the
Twin City Club Frid'ay evenin_J, Sep~mbe ' 27 . . •A m,uked procession' of
twenty-6ve. withltood ·the slap,. of in·numerable pad4lN, rhutly climbing
aeDaationa, and chilling 11hoY1eri. Hav•
ini .aurvived the tortures of inlii«tion,
. n6w . mem}?en were intr~uced tq -the
jolly aide of active membenbip:· After
ll few dance8 tha,y were convinced .that.
, it wa,: not'~uch • JnleAt0me buainea u
they bad flrat tbouaht it to be.
... Roee Peiainrer played ·the piano and
~ Ruth Lacher rave a re.adinr. -Oueeta
o( honor. at the party "'(ere· Mr. and
Mn: J_ohn Talbo~, Mn. d. ~- Je~e, a~d
M_t.u µ11y Maddux..

J.

. sidents for Senior and Juni~r Classes ·

.The program was put on by the
initi~tes. Nine neW members were
adDlitted: Esther Sjodin, Gerda 'Mones',
Helen Sturnick, Katherine Mayerle,
fanchon Yaeger, Mary Joan Bach,
Hilda tnvestad, Clement Claseman,
and James Figge. • The aitendance was
about 30. The assisting hostesses· were
Misses Helen Heckle, Bernice Moline,
and . Dorothy Putnam. Miss Lewison
poured. Mrs. Garvey was a guest:
Dramatic Club .fl has meetings the
first and third Monday, ol each month.
The officers are: Je&n Reid, president;
and Marie Monroe, secretary.
Dramatic Club III has, meetings the
seeond and fourih Mondays of each
month. The officers are Dorna Holzpinger, president, and Doris Eapsay,
secretary.

Un~er W~y; Committeeme~ Candlelight Servi~ is
Work10g on the Details Initiation For New "Y"
Dr. Shoemaker, Fornier_ President, to
Members; 200 Listed

-will be h'eld on November second, are
well under way. This year is the

' ·

The Blackfriara held a tea and initiation Friday afternoon, September 27, - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
The election of class officers took
at the home of Miss Kathryn Robb,
Seni_or President
place last week when the juniors and
Mrs. Nina Cheesemen; and Miss Elsa
seniors met separately to consider the
Lewison.

BEATRICE MAYER

Be HqJ1ored on Si,tieth Anninrury o( CoUege

About Thirty Guuta Are Pruent al
'
Party .Ginn at Home of Director,
Lawrence Fleming of Chisholm'is Chosen to Lead Junior Class;
l'v'!i11 ~ Robb
,·Wilbur Erickson and Eleanor Niskem are Vice-Pre-

Sirrtplici~y
of Design·
is th~ Keynpte of Modern Home
,..
When the house one lives in as al
i-eD(er is sold and the new owner Wishes
to live in it himself, the o.ne-ti me reriter
mu.st find anot'her at;,ode; .ao Mr. ~d
Mrs. Brainerd built their own home.
It .is in a bcautiiul. location, opJ)Olite
Central Park On FoUrth A'Venue South.
Mrs. Brainard· d'rew up the plans, uiin·g the American col~nial house
a
model. There· are seven rooms in
the building, bel!ides large 'attic that
ill the delight or t):ie three B~ainalq
children: Virrinia. Constance M8ry, and
Elunore.
··
Mn. Brainird bu carried but the

a.a.

a

m·odern idea in the si mplicity or the
fumillhinp and fixtures and in the
spaciousness of the livi ng room . An
interesting oro.atnental piece ia a wall
plaque in the form of a ahield. It ia
:.Cal or Northwestern University,
•Mn. Brainard's alma mater. The interi()r finislt ia c. lovely ivory, forbidding
by ' it.a very pll.fi._ty, any thought the
Brainard chUdreh~ma,y have of writinr
or drawinl picturl. ori the wall. MahOIany doon and stairway balustrade .J'&-:
lieve th~ light .color of tlie wall• an<j._
ceJUnp.
·
• Vi~nia, °'E~an9r, and Conata.nee

the

Mr. l.lld Mrs. Georre Selke, Mr. and
1,Jn,. John Talbot, and Mr. and M1'11.

Alvah Eaatman wete Mota ~nd bootesaee at a dinner bridre given at the
.. ~•• Log_ Lodge on Saturday, SeptemMary are glad their parent.a decided on ,ber 28.
the site they ch088 be~uae there is a
The eithty people who attended the
doll house in the back yard. The little °faculty party were .Mr. and M.n.
house wu there when Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vuaaly,, Father Leo K~aveDY,
Brainard bourht.the plot; ao the child- Senator J. D. S'1;lfivan~ Mr. aDd Mhl .
ren's doll• had their home ready I0og "R.. H .. BrOwn, and Mr. an~ Mrs..' RaY
before the new· .house w&S built: · The. Quinlivan, 'gu!llta of'"bonor, &Dd faculty
children pave ·• a:tove, a table, chairs, members and tlieir families. · .
,
dia'hee, and everything little girffl find ·. Lee~ LOI _Lodro ia h>eated an t~e
neeesaary in · "playinr ho.use." .
•h1t'hWay leaamr we11t rror:r:- ,St. Germain
~r. . and Mrs.' Brainard an errjoyiri.,, Street. It ia approachecl 't~uth a
their lovely home, and the children are lor .r ateway up . • rravel dnve. 'l'.'be
delichting to th,e fu~t.in the pleuure of quaint, pictUN;lq~e-, Jog ~ui~nC ia eet
living in a bran·q new houae 'and havinr among the tree11 Just ~ !t mirb£ haye
a . play-house besi"89.
Contin~e<l ·on P&ae three .
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Student Elections
.What Price Weeds?
by a cellar door to co1111t thew~ in
The recent elections in the junior and senior classes
it and a man bad him arrested for a
State Teachers Colleae
and ~ the different s.tudent councils resulted in the The professor 01 biology beamed bur1lar."
Saln_t CloU:d, Minnesota ('
Saint Cloud sel~ti_gJJ- of ?l_ltstandmgly capable officers U? fill the benevolently.
.,1 .;,.pect Monday••
'"Who aits by you1"· be~nquired ol a
Published bi-weeldy by tbp students ol the
van~ms position~ of 1mportanc.e.. The senior c]E{$ session to be an unusual one,'' he said. tall , bloo d,
·
· Teachera College
pres1~encyhas.thisyear~
.ne o
.a ..i;j;;velynN_el~n, '"Surely your ...ignnient · holda rare '"Cleon• Vine." Promptly. '"She'a
of ~,!!mar, Mmne8(?ta,.wh
,di· year activi~1e,s poesibilities. 1 could have <riven it dropped the course. Mr. -Sarf called
••~•ors from a text, but I prefer youe• to get her~
up be(ore' he went b(n:I\e a»d now
emi
. .nently
.. . fitted ~er
. • o , e ' h onor th a t the ~
~ "
thll! year besl:OJ'I' , ,llP,O~~r. Lawren~ Fleµung of your inlor!Jlation lrom your own yards •hr P~~ell'. refuses to come to ~ cl~
Chisholm, Mmnes<>ta;Jgives every promise of bemg a iniltead 01 vicarioualy. 1 hope you will wjiere the~'t at least one Iman.'" The Coll_ege Chronicle, one year
$1.!IO capable leader for the _
first .year class. The fact that look forward to our next meeting with
Dr. Jones sank.Jooplessly into a chair,
.:.'.'.::...:~~::...::'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.~::....::'.'.'..'~~=======.~~ college.students have the discernment and the l<;>yalty the enthuaium I do! Claaa dismiaaed". IJIOpping ·bis dripping'lorehead with the
.
.
CHRONICLE ST/JP
.
U? select for offi~':' the truly capable · people m the . The students file out. '"Horrors! loose end ol a butterlly net. '"Is this a .
Edltor-i,,.cblot •••• • •••••••••.••• • • •••• • •••••. , •• •• •••••• Bowi"' w · . different jP'OUPS IS a cheenng portent.for future de- T
eed.
, finishin& school or 6 course in general
II t ,.1. 1
8

The College Chronicle

! ~ ~;::·_·:::::~::::::::::L-,.F.;.~'~U-~u!u:

m·o cracy m the nation.

SPoft;I Edltor

.es.r:;:~·:::::::::::::·,-:::~----------- .
. =~t-~~---·_:-_:·.~-~-~·- ..~-

phloe •G

. . . _ •• ••• • • •• • ••:,. •••••• • ••• Elon... Monvee. Viol•

n;gc:b:; b}C:~::aot eav:~kwl"
,.

===a==
e,

:Jl, Allblld

ID one

.,_

~E~l~psC:ii°ft:::ys~onday.

•

biology?" Under his breath he added"Going nuts."

Just then the door swung, open via;:,
lently in and a fluatered fat ·woman burst

Before you are five and twE?nty, you must estab- "Mi~Ketchuf!l, Doesanyone know through. Straight for the .instructor
s.,. lish a character that will serve you all your life. - where Miss Ketchom is? Yes?"
she sailed, brushing weeda and stud·

Collingword.
"I met her up tow~ laat nia:ht. She
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - said ahe'd fp rained her &lllde oi:i·a rock
,pile when ahe wu Jookiur for w~."
"Kerchoo"-from a tar corner.
'"I tee,'' fllld t!,e · il!ltructor, raising
To Do or To Dabble
one eye~row, till it diaappeared under
It is :better ·to say, "This one, thing I do' ', than
a Ioele ol tiair, '"ind did IDYOne else
" 'fbei,e . forty things T dabble in", says Gladden.
Ticher's Collitch-Biggah and beftah than eyah. look !or wee4t on a rgclc Pile! Where
Somewhat the same sentiment waa ~xprejiBOO Wotfa life! Forlorn juniors with faces as long as is Mi411 HayT"
·
·
recel)tly ·by Presi(jent Selke in speaking of student Miss Van Dyke's mimeographed sheets, longing for
'"Sile'• all broken out with poison
~tiv!ties': Wh_il~. he enco\ln\&ed s.tudent .P~- dear ole Podunk and the' town P.uniP crowd. Seni?rs ivy", vo!uijteered MAiy · Dew. ·"~be
· c1patio11 m activities, i)e warned ajplm dabbhng m O noble thought! who look as 1f they, had an option said ■he aimply 1"ouldn't come here
too DlllllY• Not only are the orgaruzations that the on the place. I laffed an' I laffed" an' laffed. Of with her lace • 0 diallll\lred. But ■he
student slight.Ii, inj~, _but lie, hilllSelt is bound to lat:e· a~d also _early, the upperclassmen have been won't cue now fiq~ fdr. Sanir h8' left
lose . . There are hlB fnends, who lose .confidence going m for blue pen work on ordinary paper. colle&e.'"
·
· in him;.there is his scboh1stic average, on the down-· Supervisors at Riverview have kindly aided them
'"Mr.SanJleftl"exclaimedtheteacher.
w:µ-d curve; •and there is his
character injqred in adqing ornament in red.
'
'"Why?"
by his \variing sense of responsibility. ·
Football- Tick Stensrud showing the boys the
'"Well", expl@ined one present. -'"His
• It is jUBt ano~ber i11Btance of the proverbial doll' gentle art of getting knocked for a permanent loop. lolks made him. He was a~ tQe poli ce
who lost his bo11e .trying to get anot)ler one.
Pa Gerard _1?Utting the dent in accident. Kutzman station ~nd they tool! -bim home."
•
·
·
.
of-the SDJJelic gnn pleading for gentleness. Haugen,
An expression of genuine regret over·
·
·
the Gramte City Splash, doing a one-two through spread the instructor's lace. '"I always
Sincerity In Cheerlrig
an air tight line. Sonny Boy King executing an considered Mr. Sang a very esti mable
"And. -t he silence ~as broken 'by a' / - - · •instead Immelman turn.
- young man. What . did he-"
of the loud '"Yea,
fight!" t hat should have
Societies- rushing, an exposition of t he feline '"He was measuring out a yard sl!uare
Repor-ten, h~~~~,.-., proof readen, ~Jtorial~K::=
\..
Mart.ha Elo
~ce N......
GJ~ GllbeqaoV1o2et Thompaoa • ~
.~

· D
Varsity rag

own

team,

dents aaidei and behind her, lCavipg a
trail of weed.seeds and nutshells. Reachine for the profeaaor ibe demanded,
uAre you the teacher?"
'"Yes," laintly.
'"Well, one ol these youn& lools .
pulled my oleander up by the root.II."
She bepn pawing specimens ri&ht and
left. '"Now where is it?'"
'"My good woman,--'"
"My good man,'' mimicked ~Ile.
'"Oh, there it is! To think Johi,'s last
present-" and clasping the ·wilted
oleander to lier ample bosom ·she lumbered out.
"'Kerc),oo! Kerchool" Papers . •nd
books Bew in .all directions so pow!!rlul '
waa the force behind.
'"Mary " said th
f
'"Is th t
window
cold?/ pro "!'SOr,
a ·
uNoh-l've god hay feber!"
"Class dismissed. For tomorrow take
Chapter x in Hauft's Field Book;"
gasped the weary inatru,tor, !Pid
fainted.

t.;.,

nature o{:iemininity but all in all, mueh fun. Clubs, 1,----,--------------,----'-,-------,
,1
elections, appomtment. There should be frats of
.a sort at ·this college-so say twenty fellows.
. Ward'.s Le!"ohade Club bas bee~ organized and
1s meeting irregularly and prom1scuoUB!y . . This
year's objective _is the organization of The Intermet Father Time the other day. from play. I bad learned that whether
national Society For The Prevention of Eight He was looking older, more bent and or not an activity was play or work
O'Clock Classes. Tuffy LaLonde, Ray Kauth, dejected than usual. Although I was depended on the attitude or·· the inRay Shurman, Percy Rigg_s, Hod Witmiaier, Jack .carryingapileolbooksstackedsonigh dividual. · That we, asstudentteachers,
Murtzacher have enrolled in the extension courses that I kept them in their precarious must help children ge! the play attitude
of the society.
. .
position only by the aid of my chin, I toward all their - activities is the ideal
·
·
=,=====
So far no outstandmg vocal efforts have been re- stopped to ask the oid fellow what the ol the jnatructors ol this inablution . .
,
corded by the occupants of Shoe, Lawrence, or the t-rouble was. He straigbl!'ned up for a That ideal is taught through books ol·
Facts pius Culture
Wholesome Home. ' If not, why?
· second then bent double again with a this type. In finding out -all this, in
A teache.rs college is a factory_.where liigh school ·
(
painful groan. '"Oh, my hack!" he digestin~ It' the principles ol thia book,
· graduates, ·the tilw material, enter and after two to
sighed. "I've nearly broken it trying in collecting a fund or information con: fo_ur years of J?rePl!r3tion and inspiring contact .
c·10·
f. .etch the.•~ay out an<! make it .. cerning -play, . I had spent days oi
. with underst.anding instructors emerge as fimshed ·
litlf'.'e lont'.er tor the students."
drudgery which make me ·wonderpro<luct, not only as teachers, but·cultured . cftizens
·
"ldake it long_e r?" I queried.
can we teach what we as individuais
· as w.ell. Attending . college means acquiring_ ade, " Yes, you see·twenty-lour hours isn't are not tauibt, ·or do not !eel? ·u we
qiiate ·knowledge to teach a given ·subject hut more
To All Those Who Covet Peace
long enough_these days." And fro111 are to teach our .pupils ,so they actu~lly
. tJ?an: that, it in~~ _spendi~g· f~ur years i7:1 _an ~m- You speak of · peace with 'longing and desire,
under his arm he drew out a long scroll enjoy learning, , why ls it un~easonable
yironm_e nt _con~uc1ve to m~l11gent p·art1c1pat1o_n You to whom living is a useless thing,
covered with figures and calcuhitions. t·o expect to gain •Our knowledge in the' .
m_commu~_ty life . . St. ~loud Teachers . C?l'Jlg~ 1s Plaintive and sad; but I being young would brinis Heshowedmetheresults. " The short- same manner! Wbat· is it .t hat ·makeit
·fortunate . m h_avill&' for ·1ts .stu~ents a va!"'eo pro- The fire of thought, the seering smart of ire,
est day I ca~ present to • student, our work, as students, drudgeryf We
gram of.ex,~-curnculum act1v1t1es. , Potential tea~h, .The roll of war drums throbbing in the nigh€,
satislactorjly, ia one ·with twenty...even are _told that. an activity is play ,i,hen
ers wh(! 1a,l to. avail themsel.v':5. of the opportumty The dawn of passion and the tortured flight
hours."
the individual is engazed in. the oc,to participate m outside activities are losing mucl;, Of unmitijiated love · into my knowing. ,
'"Bot haven't peo!>le . alw,ys got cupation lor•tbe aske ol the activity.
of cultural value.
.
/
Lest missing these i,n peace, I'd dumbly go
"along with_twenty•lour hours?"
Any activity, primarily pl•y, may, by
=====
Unsated ·irito dust ·and endless sleep.
· '"Al,, y .., but that was in the lree, condition, attending· it, be changed
·
•
. Recompens·e
·
· You s~ak of j>eace but J,_ far ~ser, know
old daya when scbpol-mMters stood to work. What, then, are some of the
• d Iong repose. ove.r their students ·with only a birch factors which make our learninii drud,d
.
.
Th ere w, II be p_eace enough m death , an
crimson 1eaves dispel 1ed the
·
C V R
rod instead ol a.atop watch. Now the .gery while a child's~ play? We are
G o.Id -an
, gloominess of ra\ny weather last week. · The sun
· · ·
competition as to which instructor can assigned tasks with only 'the end in
need not shine while leaves relJlain on the trees.
/ · iret the moot time ' out . ol a etudent view;. the task is set by another; the
Their ·brilliant splendo"r
a fitting substitute
runs hi&b , Since the two-hour mini- result is not in· itself satialyina.' We do
fpr light and.warmth. All of -us have a .tendency to
Impermanancy
, m~m !or each subject baa 1orie in~ the task; . not for enjoyme~t ol the
become afflicted· with "the traditional -blui!s when :it
Summer waits for burial, now ·,
effect, I find it necess,Cry if the student activity, but be~use we muat fulfill a
rains, .b ut with colorful .autumn- lea_v.e s ;lr'ound ·us
,Ashes for the wind.
·
ie to survive, to lenghthen the day. demand and get a mark. ·our asaigntli~te- ~ ~Q excuse for d~ariness in rain or shine.
Roses withered on ~the, stem,
,
:You cag see for ·youraeU.,'' he ·w,mt on, menta do 1;1ot arise from a felt need on
. Red leaves fallen from the bough,
poi~tin1 to iii• ,croll; '"t"here ~ the the part of the student, .but are !liven,
Trailing paintec!. Jovelin~
.
total: lour hours, class; eig~t hours, _calculated ·to -req_uire two bou;o of the
preparation; . one ~oyr, -m~ly; on~ atudents' time to· prepare:
Entertainment Course ·
,,....J l3ack to earth again. · .
Today #is . here, the other gone,
hour, umnuium; one and one half
Stud,ente b&ven~t time to •Pf.NI for.
l Tlie flii:oous Willimns .Si~iii p~nt.ed on MonTomorrow
smiles
a
dreaming
smile,
houn, meala; ·one hour 1pent on toilet; utra cunjcuJum activities if they are
dli,y ev:~ng. •Se~tember- 30· the· first_of · the .y ear's
And · what out late was loveliness
one ball hour, ~nsportation; eight iroinir to devote the expected amount
senes -of, entertamments planned for · the student
bod
.
.
.
.
Is. dwit . within" a little while.
houra, aleep; one hour,choral club- and 9f time to -.c;h asaipment. Eve11 fl',
. C. V. R.
ao on. By sbavin& off the corners" I 11•t by e,.joyinJ \be actiyity ol ,tuJ1¥in1
entertainments lire" so . ~ lected that they
\be day down to .twenty-eeven boura." (really, no\ an oil!lpoeaible idff) tlui
all:<frd not ·only ·entertaimnent, but also ._definite
· I opened my mouth to" inq\lire how ftudsnt micht ao .deriyi bis rel&Jatipn
.v.1lue. to the pl'Qtlpectjve ~cher. ~n that the
he""' gQinir to" _brine the c;hanp about, and en~IIJlle_nt. ·. ·
.
.' ·. ·
. · 111;tjyify ticket ent;itles the studeii\ to fi:ee admittance .
·
.
A.utumn Leaves
. bu\ my booka . ·•~ed alidini;" IO I
Soma ,pf ·Qur i~tNc\ora fre put\ju
._ hl! -can take_advlntage _of all-~e:programs schedut;;;! It seema that. " the wOQ<I god did .l'el\llY die."
cl"!llped my chin "" down firmly on the lort11 elf~ "tq achieve WJ •ideal !Qr
for J9Jl9. ·
· ____
.
· His tall, bh1ck · bQ<ly. leans dar~nd sombre;
pile· ,nd, wit!> my queation l!n&ak~; \he. C<lll"i" f~ijdent. ' JI all ih~ lellclier,.
_ •
.
.
,..
· :
Fi:om his long, gaunt anrui drop · _maey_bleeding went on. Ao h:8't - my line o I yWo~ 'with lhe OO-<)perati9n ol . tlie ,tuc14nt,
1
around my nooe and · <!own to :-where-. could pin $!>ii atfitude ·.,;4 ~ut ifin_to
Y · · All.men
born free an,d ·equal, but itis the things
. hands! .
·
.
..
that they are equal to tliat counts.- Mark Twain. V.emed !W. ll'OIIII. slo~ly ebbmg _blood. .
my cbin balanced the boob, my ey, practice, then· coulcl l"e conaid1', ·
· ·
· ·
. On them the sun shines and · r;un fl)Jls,
eau1b_t ihe title,.ol 111• topmosi vqJume. aelv• an equal_to. the ~o": !Qr;. ~\er
.
But they lte still-enshrining the altar of ~uty. lt -Wu '"Play", .I had ·epent t1'0.. houn all, bia ~ t~e real· ~ I o1 l.-n>i";
ia ·em~nce; used is life.- Young. ,.,.__
.
,.. ' .
T. G.
h'rd w~rk ~udyi.n1 bow -clilld~ learn 'Witu ~m '"P1-y is learninc!' ,
_

rent the· air, a response· lacking in force and vigor
resulted.
.
·
· Cheer leading calls for a sense of dramatic ability
combined with a- cheering technique: On the" football field la.st Saturday everyone was out to win.
The audience was in a good mood; the players were
happy, but what th~ cheer leaders ·lacked was audience contact. Sincerity in the cheer leaders and
., Iei;s•attention to pre'.-arranged gestures would bring
. to those on the bleachers exactly what we wantpep · and spirit.
.

Blackbird Pie

I
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ain of Youth Is

' Ca-pu, Chat

At Last A Reality

,
The ipembera. of the muaic facuJ,ty
entertained all lnuaic majors' at a social
evening at ihe studioe on Saturday,
September 21. About thirty-five music
stuqenta. ■pent a .deli11htfuUy informal
e;ve~ng. M~cal games' 11e'rf\ One.
entertainment. · Re!resbmenta · _wer!!
served by the hostesses and host, who
were:. Miss Stella Root, Mrs. Helen
~ Huls, ~ Helen Greim, Mias MJYI
Carlsell, Mr. and Mrs. M9'lJ&rd. ·
--· · ,Miu Beulah · D~uglaa and · Miss
Louiaa Van Dyke entertained the mem•
hers of the Avon Literary Society at a
tea ai Gran:dmother's Gard'en .Wednes-day, Se~tember . 18. The president,
\. Gay Booker,poured, and Naiaa Hahn,
· ·• graduate of. laat year, assisted. Mias
Douglaa gave ·an interesting · account
of hei last · summer's trip to Alaska.
Miss Ruth Mitchell, an hop.orary m.ein~ofthe,1ociety,Wupreeent. Alumnae
Avorus, Mra. Harey -G. Peterson, clus
of 1924, and Jll:iss· M:rrtJe Walsh, clus
1>f .1926, were ,uesta of honor.

Treasure Chest

HoJ sophisticated college studenta!
Come ~ the fountain of eternal youth!,
Renf;!w your1nn~nt ~ays of babyhood.
A wonderful opportunity to obtain that
Jost childhood ia pretented in the new
nursery 1cbool.
.·
When one entera the Parshall buil •
ina fDd aeea all the kiddie can, W&JOI\I,
a?J.4 bl~,• f~inr of ch!ldiah happl·
ne., pervades 9ne'a b~n,. U:ifta W.iah,
sittin& on a minute chair, ia puttjnr the
bolt.a VJlto .a . miniature c;JQII carria,e.
Wlille ■he talks, to the. b-"uaed ~
porter about' such non-e,aentiala u the
fact ,that the schogl ope111 Tueaday •nd
that the second quarter bepns an all
dtf seas.ion, she hand■ her -liatener a
ne,ro baby doll ."to hapeoi- 1111d C&l1lllBdloldl Wjiat a ·wonderlvl ch111ce
you ar~ mipi11g-the tbau~ of J Wetime. To pltY ..U day pd not Qe turn•
ed into a donkey aa the unfQ11:llll-Jte
Pinoc~Q 1fa■~ awinr, ,to ■lid," to
buiJcj tl)iqp wjth }?l~b-wh1i liei&bta
of unadultuate\l bl.ital To be •~hnulated by ,u~b pfeao&11t activitiee-what
joy!

Her wave! Pertee', ao they aay. It
"The Old Order Changtth Yie1din&
The first meeting of the , R~verview
has that natural, rich, well &1'()0med
PJace to the New."::::._King Arthur.
P. T. ,A,~ a
hel alid8y, September
look that adds
much. Here's bow!
80
How true "' indee4, of colleie lite. 28.
L. ' ~
·
She pays
toll to COmpariaon-wbo
However, borrowing from Burns, one · Atten ance at the first P. ·.T. A.
aves the 00
care of her ha.ii to M.NRoU&- .
ml11ht
say:
.·
.
• ~ t1_111·wu iood, DurinJ .tl!e b1!8iness
sea -Call number ·220 at 809 ½Jlt.
11
Sbould auld alumni be fo
;essiOn ~ officers for the present school
Ger~ and be aatiafied.
never l>rought to mind." ~
ten:il were eled:e9. P4rs. Alex Simmers
--~No; it leem15 no coUege Want.II to for- was unanimoualy elected preai d ent in
For those who care-and to those to
get its ·alumni. All are interested in the place of Mrs. George Friedrich, who
whom well shod f.eet mean a great deal.
ones who have been graduated and are is at Cornell U,iiveraity. M?!J. C. B.
We stopped at Kinneys-and obi obJ
now teachfngi but ii also is intereiti!)g Lewis wae -elected vice preaidebt, and
for the "keeti kicker&." They do have
to n0te the ones who return to their Mra. F. Stangl, Jr., secretary-treasurer.
the best looking suedes in · the latest
alma mater to complete a train.inJ for An in~tin·g pfogram fo11owe(l the
styles of bl,...ck and brdwn, eithei- the
advance diplom.as or life certiflcates.
bu.sitiecs meeting. Mias Nellie Walker,
cuban or hi1b heel. With your formal
A glance in .the summE!r isessioq bullc- primary ·supervisor oJ River:view, gave
they'd be darling. They have the
tin or record books proves interestipg. 8 ialk Qn "Children's J\.ctiviti" ·nur~rvice silks at 11.29, tl)e chiffons, at
For instance, here are soine: Harriet· ing the $ummer Vacation." She bad
$1.69 and $1.96, and (try and beat this)
Aldrich from Minneapolis, 1924 ; Anna ·a11 exhibit of children', W0!k. ~"'·
fuU faobioned b08e at $.98 "KaU pn
Ammerman, l3ert Anderson, industrial~ I, • F. Cashman made an 1pteres~ng
Kinneya for a ~ndly Welcome"
art.,; Edna Anderson~ 1927, Lon~ Prairie repo~
She disC\18800 Mrs. _Roe's
adv,-nced d.iplom!,; K. Anderson, Evelin institute, which w~ Jiel9 at t~e library
Last ' week, remember, Webera &.Q.Anderson advanced certifi_cate, 192_6;. some ti~e ago. Several mUS1cal num•
nouncement about portables! Ganr,
Pearl Anderson, 1921; Ottilie Beye: life bera concluded tbe program.
you can't appreciate 'em till .you've
certificate, Sau)< Center; EUa Eiken,
--beard 'eml II you feel homesick-play
Helen FergoUa, advance life; Elizabeth
The enrollinl'D\ in junior hieli achoo!
your portable. Music can knock your
Gans, life .certi(icate.
i9 67, the largest in the history of Riverdeepest glooms .down. Think of the
·
Some 9f the states represented in the view. Of this number, 46 are boya1
terms;-who wouldn't?
·One dollar
1
The tourist park on Saturi!ay mom- 1929 sul)lmer session were Montana,
Williama Colored Singers
down brings it to your room and ten
in,, September 28, WU the scene of a Kansas, Nebraska, North Dakota and
Entertam· ·m· Auditon·um cents a week k'eeps it there. Purtty
very enjQYable picniC breakfast spon- South "Dakota.
At' recent meetings of th e j u n i q r n
_i_ce_!_ ___:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
sored by the Y. W. C. A.
high school aaoembly, the pr~m•
In this instance the majority of the . Mias Vione Steege, '27, is teaching iUustrated ball games and sports which
Continued from page one
"Y" members preferred to eat rather music at the Lincoln Normal $chool in boys 8.nd girls may enjoy in their social originated at a U_niversity of Iowa
t\lan -to aleep becaU&e they appearecfat Mari0n, Alabama. The Lincoln Nor- life bo,t h on aiid off the campus.
concert. Just aa the a1;1noun.cer \>e&an
"Where college ·girl,
to introduce the next number Mr.
the park soon after seven o'cloc!c witP mat is a Negro mi.Mion a.chool.
find lh~ir fa,hio~"
an . abu11dance ol ~P- and with hearty
Miss Rose ·Parker, former assistant Williams sneezed . . It yiu' such an un•
a'ppetitea. .Alter hunting all over -the
Miu Lois Staples, '26,is working as director of intermediate grndes, visited usual sound, the iludience waa convulsed =============
park ai:td along, the river for sticks' on bookkeeper for t·he Barr Packing Cor-- Riverview last week enroute to the with la.u1hter. Mr. Williama incorpOrated the mirth-provoking sneeze
which to toa,t the wieners, the &irla poration -in St. ,Ploud.
Ulµvenity of Wiacopain.
into the prognm, IP.4 DQW he is known
finally uaembled to eat their broµ- • . .
--of buna~ wieners, dougbtiuta., a\id · Mr. Chester Bisel, '26, is principal of
by his sneeze, all over A~erica and
The sixth graders are trying to im• western Europe.
coffee. ' After this, . get acquainted' a school in Gregory, South Dakota.
prove their 1peed in adding the moat
At · the college concert, the singers
and Am', ihe
games Were·• played until about nine'
o'clock. Mrs. O.
Taylor, Miss
Mias Ruth BiAel, '26, is employed in troUblesome combinatjopa. The best ·rave twenty-five musical numbers ind
~-UJ~gl
~rd s9 far Uf 25 combinations in 12 lln encore for each. There was a
Blanch Atkins, M.>d •Mies Me<le Wilson the Hµtchinaop public schools.
- It ·11 Wayne Knlt'a ftne
secoD.da.
humorous ·reading which also called f0r
were tfie faculty · advisers who accom-----senlce weight.
pan.itg the girle on th~ picnic.
Miss Emma Knowles is teaching a
an encore. Some . of the mosf well- It ha.a the Slendere.tte
The following are two • tories written liked songs·on the prorram were "Carry
rural scbool ne&r Bi-ainerd', Minnesota.
· Heel.
by 11ee9nd grade pupila. "Mary Ann's Me Back to -Old Virginny", "Roll on
An all college · dance, the firat of the
- JJ-lnch ailk le& -,.Ith
An article wntte:i by Mr. Leslie Puppy'' was written about a pict~re. the Goldeq Cloud.a", 0 Swipg Low Sweet
year, was riven last Saturday night in
'
Usie aarfer hem ■•
Chariot", "The Bells ol St. Mary's",
t)>e Social Room . It WU ~romoted by D . Zeleny bas been published in The
Mary Ann's Puppy
- Newest Fall Shade■.
"Duns",
.•L
There
Ou1ht
to
be
a
Law
the Student Council. Punch was serv- World Review. The title of the article
Once upon a time there was a littl e
ed by memlleni ol the Euterpean Glee is " How to Win Succeaa."
girl named Mary Ann. She had a little Against That", · and " The Train".
After the intermission the ladies
and thi,
. Club. Pro·ceeds of .the dance amounted
white puppy.
to thirty dollars, wb{~b will be used by • !fhe following offl~rs ha~e bee?
One day it was anoW!ng hard. The sang a trio. Their second number was
loUJ
p,rc,the council to finance future pe.rti~. eJected by the W:omen s C_ouncd: _presi• puppy ,-ent outside. When Mary the lamous "Mighty Lak a Rose". Thit ·
dent, Ruth Gulhckson; V1ce p~estd.e nt, Ann found him, be was covered with waa followed by the quartette from
$i>cty-ei11ht ~f the 866 atuci~nta in BlancPe Meye_r; secretary, Nelhe Wohl• snow and was •shivering.
'Rigoletto". Mr. Crabbe . rave a de·
college are from St. Cloud; 48 of them ford; treasur11.r, Phyllis Johnson.
She go~ . a - big pan and w&She<:1 him ligbt!ul rendition ol "Rocked in the
are . Technical High School graduates
Cradle
of the Deep". He sang "9ld
in warm wa.ter. The puppy spl&Shed.
and 20; Cathedral graduates. . ·
. T-he· Joint Council has chosen HerWhen ahe waa through w&Sbing h,im; Black Joe~', and the entire chorus
man B1.14ch aa chairman, and Irja
joined
him
in singing a medley of south:.
she tied a blue ribbon aroUDd hia neck
"Greek Art in America" was tlie sub- Basu -aa-secretary.
ern sonp. Other very popular· selecand ~put him on a mat.
ject of the lecture given by Mi.si Carrie
tions were "My Rosar:y'', the "St!xte~
By Kathryn BruninK.
E. Minich
the Art Cl11.h meeting · The Gtudent members ol the Social
from Lucia", and "The Steam' Calfiope' ...
Wednesday, September 26.
Activitjee Committee are Blanche MeyThe &udiellce thorougl}ly enjoyed every
er, John McDougal, Gilman Halverson,
moment of tho' concert, and it fa hoped
M~klng . Blue Prints
W: A. ~ activiti~ pre J)rogresaing Helen Stumick, and Aeriel . Nelson.
tb•t
St. Cloud will again be favor¢
~~f rapidly alid , ,piritedly. At a . meeting
. Whe~ we stu died aee4&1 we made blue wiih an.evening of th~ tro:ipe'1 ain&inc-.
.o/ \be mel!lbers, Helen !!tumlck wu
prints. Th~ ii how we. did it. We put
Teach4:ra
College
Band
Appears
elected president; Irene Molstad, aec:rea lei! on the blue print paper. Th~n , - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
E r ··Firal Time; lit a Succeai §1'8 put it on a ~iece of card board and
' • tary; Dorothy Kleveq, recording aecrea
.
·; tary; Katherine Thorney, eoci~l man2'•
put it under· giasa. · We Ii.ad rubber
Continued· frc,m page one
. pr; Dale Whittemore, bueinMB. maq
bands arqund th~ glass and cardboard
1er; Nellie .W0hlford, council member.
Mr. Oeor&e Selke, president· of tQe lo bold the'!' together. Then we held
Teacher■ College, .in commendinc the it in -t be window until the papei waa
Mr. JJ!:rde •en~rta.ined at ui~mbty work. of the .ney.,, ehlaried OJ't"&niU;-: blue. Then we too~ the rubbef° biln4■
l,_{onday, Septelnbe~ 23, liy •ineing a tion, otated that the band would be off an_sl pµt the picture io cold water.
, nvmb,f ·ol well-known sopp. The ap- !liven~ opportunity to a~wmpany the
We h•ve five ,plcturea.. One'ia a
Pl,vae lie rectiv,4
bow much lootball teain on ·the final trip of the
Mackinaws
th... 1001111 · were appreciated by the season when It pjayo tbs M1111l<ato Sta~ JIMlpe l!!al'.' Ooe Is an ajiple leaf. One
ia a eownoe bloesom. One ia an oak
atvdeqi.• .
Teacbera College at Mankato:
leaf, and one ia. a maple leaf.
The Teachen Collese baiid, auam'!ltJackets
Lola . Cochrane.
Ac~orillng to ~r: Zeleny, lho A ·ed by seye.-.J me,.;bera· ol the Technical
■tudenta knows . more and more a\}out HiJh School B~, . fu.rqilhed 111\llic
Walkonr Shoes
Jea~:•,and leas. M~y one conclu4e tb9:t at the footb~t .c ame on •Brown A.thl~tic N111:aery &liool Opens • ' ,
th, E 1tude~t knowa 1- and _!~ tbout F.ield on Saturday afternoon. ~r.
·
Tuuday,
October
ht,
at
\
mON ,nd' more!
·
· ..Mayna?d received much favora~le l!om-~
MJDhatten Shirta
P..,,ball Ho~
♦t tho all .°~ a n c e ~aturday, ment oil tho 1111/fic pt \hj! ltm••
Stetson Hata
- baekfttld 111,a ·1rac1 an pdv'anta&o . over.
, _
~ · Sc · f p •
Cofl!iaytd lr<1m 11... one
·~ e•a Led,1•. e~ 4' arty
.
th ••th ~. dancen. They k1i.., how to
=
09Qaiotl4' of , 1luo of oranp Jl!ice ;,
,.,.vo .lo . pd oul lo. avol~ ""'""1ons.
Continued from PIP ooe
partakn ol. The puplll .then teJI
·
·
,._ __----·
h · ti
'f
· ·to
ltorim aln4 and relate home news un·. A~1~olp1<y ■-pttbrou1htbemen'1 been In t e me■• o .our anceo n. ·tu ·ai,;,ut i1 -,6 They have a ball
<l)II~'" before and alter the ·l.etter' Tho reneral atm<!'.'pbere of the . Jodie .
of lfte 'p\a;y.l>ef I ch
Tbla
111.a'4 Club lnltiatloa for tho unfortua- i. a\i'•:r■ conducive to 1ood fellowablp. hour
. b.l. •••! fN un eon._ Clo~
HI ~o,rcomen. But that II now -11 Thia feell111 wu "lvrtlt#r· anv,,~ 11. qj1111pl..,_ t . p· - Y P':°'"""'•
.
..
.• over. The new lettel'lllen • have ahead tho faculty dlnn~ bridp on. 8'Ptce>ber . Thi■ nunery ocbool ia an .lnn~vatloa
ol thel!l \be conao\Jlion. (bat tbeN ,,m 28 by tho a~tumn colon uoed In tho In St. Clou~ and i. wakbed with ~ L------'--,-..;..._ ___.
bt. mQri ,u~ ~ • ~urio■ ~~-· clecorallo~ lillcl Pl•~ Cll'dl,
lplcrtlt.
0

•
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Teacher.:Fo~t~allers_ . " ' 1.6·
Take Easy.Victory IDi -,,, ~
Game-~ithF.·Snelling ·
,,-

Football Mentor

CoUetti and King, Hard Driving
Backa, Formed a ,Wond~l'ftil 1
Pair of Mate• for T, C.

---

·

~Ja~tical Situations

..

/

~ Girls Now Have Outlet ;
~ .I .:ia> For Stored.Up, Energy :
Field Hockey, Soccer

~

.

.

Lettermen's Initiation a
.
. .
Hot Affair at S unk Lake F~seven Gula
.

___ P

)

·

T1,1rn Ou! For •
Fiel'd..Hockey. Seventy-five · 'o--ut-fo Socser

Three Athletes Receive Baptismal
By Any Jay
Test. A Huge Feast Enjoyed
Team& Will Be formed for Eacli
King Made. Two Fine Touchdown&, .
Down Wlth the ariny! Down with
Rr onciliation Affected
fort Snelling! You need. not be alarnied.
Sport. .Season WilJ Collclude
Stordahl one; Koshiol , Adda
·
.
This
is
not
Communist
propaganda.
E.tra Po;.;t,
·
At Thanksgiving
The Lette~men's Club initiation was a
It is only an echo frt>m the S8turday triple affair, ocCurring at St. Cloud,
football galDe.
at Avon, and at "Brute" Haugen's
Field hockey and soccer, in the fall,
... Tb.f! ' S~. CIOud Teachers . eleven de-.
cabin at Big Spunk Lake. Five mem• give every girl in the college a chance
feated ·Fort Snelling by a 21 to 1> score
~ Winona Jost its first football game iil bers were to be given their baptismal for the outlet of her stored up energy.
in the aea.son~s opening, at the J. C.
two years when it fell before La Crosse, test but as only Ray Kautb, Edward
B~o~ Field, SatUTda)', September -28_.
Each or these sports has · enrolled
18 to 0, Saturday, SeJ)tember 28.
LaLonde and Nonte Jarvi showed up, several girls who are going to 'use ·a u
· .A1r· -three touchdowns resulted from
?)1BJ1kato won from Shattuck 13. to 6, -the proceedings were concentrated on of their pep (except what is reserved
·µ~, King l'eceiving two of them a nd
while Bemidji Was defeated by- Moor- the three.
Stor'dabl the other. " Butts" Koshiol,
!Or footbat r games) for mllking thembead 6 to 0.
.
The festival commenced in front of selves beti..er physically, mentally, an~
from the Cathedral, added the extra
Ward's store at 6:30 on Fridfy; so by morally.
J)Oints by an "end run .an·d two dro_1>-:- ·
.
McCrory: "How do yoti spell Hip- 8 :00 the lettermen and their · victims
kicks.
.
Girls wishing out of door sports have
popotamus, Haugen?••
moved oii to Avon. There occurred a field hockey. Approximaiely fifty.
The.fracas opi!nf!d with Kutzman reHaugen: H-i-p-orepetition of the b8.ptism until twO of seven girls have shown a keen desire to
turning _the opening kickoff 10 yards
McCrory: "lo that all?"
the victims managed to break away. play this exciting and fa.scinati~g game.
to be 1owned on the 86. yard line.
They
were again, however, picked up
Haugen:
ults
8
good
abbrevfo.tion
Colletti then slipped around ·end for the
Although the turnout for field hockey
. JOHN WEISMAN
anyway."
·
at St. JoseP.h and taken· to Haugen's
neat a:ain of 16 yards . . After &everal
cabi
n.
There the initiation was com- is. large, more ftirls have shown interest
})Jays Beckm~n, end, had hit' 'knee - - - - - - - - - - - - The Raferts, an independent team pleted. The charter membera had by in soccer. Seven.t y-five, some or whom
wrenched' and waa replaced by Tully. . John Weisman, who · has taken over
After three dismal attempts.the Boldien the coaching reins rOr the year got off of Minneapolis, will oppose St. Cloud that time enjoyed enough convulsive a~e out for field. hockey also, are going
tomorrow1
Coach WeiSman's crew un- merrim~nt to last until the ·next .initia- to give.. their shins a chance to ge~
punted. Koabiol and Colletti , then to an auspicous start with his team
doubtedly will have another victor.y tion.
failed ~to i:.aih, the. latter being hurt on Saturday. ·
'
black and blue indoors.
under
ita
belt
by tomorrow night.
A plentifol meal Completed the r~
the play. Haugen punted 36 yards.
Mr. Weisman, who hB!I been assistant
Later o~ several ~ms will be formed.
conciliation, after which the •laughter
The ball waa received • without gain. coach here for several years, learned
for
each -sport. These "teams will coJti!,.
The stielling ball . carriers could not. his football at the Te~chers College and
At the pep fest Stensrud remarked, waa two-sided. The. charter members
pete
iti a tourna~ent, which will o ~
function; so a ·· punt fesulted. The ·st. Thomas College. He has been an " I want to see o.11 the students at the present were " Tick"'Stensrud, "Brute"
Tea~ers then ma.4e· two firat downs in :able, aasistant as is .1hown by the- re- game." Th~ contagion of "Specta- Haugen, Dale Nelson, Art Kutzman, at the end of the seaaon or just before
Kermit Anderson, Clifford Harsh, Bill Thanksgiving. Girls majoring -in phyauccesaion, placing ,the :ball OD t he 35
d .. r th te
h b lped
h
yard line. . A pass, Koahiol to King, ~or . o . . e
ams e e
coac . torites" spread rapidly among the stu- Ripon, Charles Beckinan, "Swede"
~ical ed~cation will be in ctiarie of the
' followed by ~a 16 .yard tun, resulted in
dent body.
Anderson, and Earl Gerard.
•
soccer an~ field ho·clcey teams.
a touchdown.
.
M. Sponsor Toumament

y_:

· Wohlford kicked of!. Sneliing couldThe caaualty list baa three mighty
n'f penetrate the Teachera line; so athey .Conaiat, of Wre&tling Match, Three good men on it. We hope Ripon,
~::iie:b:~t·~::,c1s~
P;::~:,:~:u;
Boxing Bout& and Tug-of-War
Blaha, a~d Beckman recuperate rapidly.
0

:!'::r

Talihi Will Feature Individual
Write-Upa in Senior Section

Continued from ·page one
· time-. After one of Haurtin'a punts
The athletic · tournament sponsored
Overheard Conversations
th8· Teachers were J)enalized 16 yards by the Y . M. C. A. .Wm, a complete
"Did you bear about that collegiate
The change in the section, it is
for tackJi~g ,a fair . · c8tch receiver. su~cess. It consisted of a wrestling junior that called 1200 for a date the thought, will make the TalalJi a more
Heimdahl replaced Stordahl at this
1
:~~h~~h~:~!::~~
atage. On the neat play Koobiol , gal- match, three boxing bot.Its and a tug other night1"--" Well-the person :a
loi>ed 16 yarda. ·;.. the Teachers -pre- of w&r.
•
that A'DBwered the call said, 'Police interest of the readers who are not per.T he wrestling match between Harry Station."'
sonally acquainted with all the seniors .
. pared ·tor another touchdo'wn, a pus waa
intercepted. ·. The recipient ran 36 yard.a !o:ds:~:;n! ~~:r:r:,:u:p:!'e r=~=
The new plan followS the lead or
0
tore he waa dropped b)' Colletti just ti.ine limit on it. Clinton Gallipo and
The statement, A thousand thanks," larger schools such as the United States
8' the hal_( . ended. . . '
:
Marlowe Wilcox cuffed for two one- is by no means of late concoction. Naval Academy, Carleton, and Minne\
SFore Raised to I f to.. O
minute rounds. Herman Hulin, middle It was used in 1492:
k. . which pqblish some of the most
• . i In the. see(!nd half the soldiera' re- weii'.ht champion - of the s~hool, exetlE,~ratEi' yearbooks in the country.
"/med ~e kick 16 yards. They failO\i chang_ed,. blows with "Windmill'.' Jarvi · M
. •
.
¥embers of the Talahi staff were
t ~ :ram ground; so theY. _p unted to the for t hree one minute rounds. Alter a
~- Selke 8 ~~ th e ~eco nd team s~ould ,enthusi astic over the new plan when it
yard line. On a ·versatile attack brief rest Hulin en~aged Arthur Jensen be r:iven. consideration. There: 19 no was presen~ to them at the general
of sni'aahing end plays, 1ine bucks, and in a sizzling two ·round exhibition. question about that. . The old saying, staff meeting last week and work qn
· p~
'the l!all · ·was .;.riied to' the
The ·t ug of ~ar was wOn by the beefy . " A team is no stronger than its sub- the altered sectioo. is alreat;Iy in pro· ·soldiers' 20 ya,d line. A 16 yard p~
stitutes," hold.a true. It takes ceurag'e rress.
· \~ King from Koahiol w_ith a short ju~ior,. men..
Mr: Cochrane refereed the wrestling and enduran~ ·to be ·bunged UP, every
scamper Tliised the · score to 13 ·t o 0.
An all college picture was taken On the
Koohiol dropkicked for the · aHditional match while ChS?"lie Beckman , heavy- night.. In fnoat cases tbe :substitutes
Wint: 'St. Clo~d ag~in . kicked off. weight boxing king or the school; or •today will be tbe big ~bots or to- campus, on Septem.ber 23, by a representative
or the Larson Studio,
.I~ reialnin g .P!)l8e88ion of the ball the officiated ai · ~ht,! 'boxing bouts.
m~rrow.
~inneapoli.5.
,~cb hammered their way to the Snelllq 10 ;yard line. Stordahl received a ,--,,._--,-...,.---------,
pUS for the fi nal touchdown. KOlihiol
again made , rood his try. ·
·
Have· Your Suit or Dress ·
l.lne Play~d Stroilg Came ·
' With the backfield ftaabea already
and·
described , mention ihou:ld be inade....or
tbp line. Haugen, · the reliable One,
a
Dollar
•
· Jived up to bis all state name. Kermit
U'_You are a judge ot value, you .will' pro.
. .
.
A'.nderson, playing his initia1 lafue, did . : . .
.
. s~m! fierce taclding.
· ·
nounce. this special lot ~f Over~o~ts the_
Beside& getting reduced.rate, on .all
,. ~he, Lineuj)~
cleaning and: j,reuiriJ, T. -C. collegSt. Cloud
greate~t bargains we have ever offered. F.ort SnelHnQ
'.
ian, hue t~e aidnntaJe .of a snappy
C Beckman
L. E .
P~t • rson.
call for arid de~•e,rf'aenice." Wriie,
in fact worth inuch more th~n we have
L. T. '
Tholr)pson
, ararhd.·..., •.
.
Le. · G.
.Birriey telephone .or cable ltucky O' Connor
priced them.
01 8
for your .Colleriate· Su,ice Cud..
Miliier
· ohlforci\ ·
~ - G.
Jelinek
These Wool Overcoats come in 3 plain
· Haupn 1
R: T.
Smi[h
_BUCKY' O' CON~OR'S
4Dd~n ~ ·
R: E.
Srirgison
coiors, Blue, Brown.and Oxford. Sizes 34
. Colletti
Q. !3. ·
Mickey CQLLEGIATE Ci.E~NING SER.VICf
sk_rdi.~I
. L. H .
Howard
·PH.ONE n ·
to 44. . At One Price $ I
Jioo.hlol ·
•'It. H.. ·
A~he~on
With a ·,mile and ruwt&
~tor, .
F .. B. .
• King
,.·
_m•de bt
.
. . , . Summary:. Scorinc, to\lchdown, King
· ¥f/ 2; Stordahl .1; points after touchdown, ,
., ~oohiol S. Sub: TeaQbera~ TuHy lor
Beckm&n,. Heimdahl (Qr Stord'abt, Sarff
for Wohlford. Kauppi , loi Tully, Ste!I
ala_for -~•rib.
··
·
· '-"'-----,---~-. - . ,.....--'....;...:...--Jj

The

greate-st
Portable
Victrola

;::r:a::;:.

hf

ever m'cide

..:4,

Cle~n~d
For..

Pr~sied ·

.SUPER-VAL.UE O'COATS

,.

· ,~ul.r.ma·

9.5q:,

' 'l

Service Dry .Cleaner

The T oggery,

.

In~~·

,.,.,,,,,..1-55·
THAT'S what yoa'D .-.,. too,
wh- you II and ·hear it
play. Marreloaa npr.oduction
-volume eiioagh' for a group
of dancers. Beautiful, lndeillructible eablnet of drawn
lleel. Cov.,...,cf with leatherf iniahed fabrte·. Handsome
fittinp.
' Othet- f -· lndnde an
· auto-.lic ,,_,rd-lm,J,., and i,
· detaehabl"! ~ key wboee
angle b lllda that m<>tor can ·
be wound ·'Wiilanat..mcn+,,g the·
. lmtnunmat. . . .
'
.
.' ~ -... ~ ;.... tL1a won,.
dcrful _ . ......... Vietrola. ,
0

$l!Brin11 it lo your room' ..

!Oc i week keepi

it

there

~

,W,

'-....,.--•-:--'-....,.---......,---....,.---------'-----! Weber'~ Music -St~~e
I
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